
ABOUT MILK FEVER. Notice to Stockholder.SIGNS AND HABITS
Natty NeckwearSymptom Prevention and Cur of

d sanitary Manketa,
as long as stock lasts, ,VtKl per pair,A. tl. l.irraux Co. I'i-S- l

T fl O 1 "IHIR nmt. evory
a a 1' Kiliird., m.hi

Notice Is hereby given thnt n meet-
ing of the atocklinldcni il t lie Out nil
Oregon Agricultural Ammclntltin will
tie liclil hi I'rlii.it'HI.. I 1m

OF HEALTH IN HORSES
' Thia Diium

Milk fever la Invariably confined to ...... ... . ..... .....,,, ,,,, in,.
dtttidnynf February UU'J, for thethe Improved and hlvh producln Nlrmiavn wrlnmi. 1. I'. Hmnn, N. u. 0purpose ni eonsiiiering the, ii.IvIhu- -

IlllltV lit lIlHIWUli umisilivk. V, tl.i Hurl ItaniM. Ww. and
1'. H. IMnwiil.lKTmn.estate to the MHituclntloii.

A lull ntteiuliilii-- e In ilinln.il
- s Hi J. K. I'.wu.K. Scrrvtur.

shows (he good tnsle of A gentle-iiii- i

ii . Men o( ilUi rlinlimtloii buy
their Nivktles mid oilier I

here, Invnilmt they get I ho
newest atvloM III the best qunlltli'S.
We tire now show lug the new aenaoti
shudea In fancy Neckwenr. I'lenliig
Itovelllea III ihwlgua hiii coloring".
Collie III ami look over our atrn k

you will be gliid you ucccptcd I lie
luvltntloii.

row. Iba cauaoa of tola dUoHK ara
i lu the hlRb production of milk. Attitude-Stan- ds with foot tint on and to calviu,:. and the ayuiptoms are

Ground. Hint placed evenly aido by very easily determined, aaya Hoard'
eidet with equal bearing aud weight j Dairyman. Vsually there la a suddenen each. Th horse occasionally loss of voluntary movement and

at ease- -
by resting the hlud oos aud banging of the head In tha

limbs alternately; the Joltits are part- - atalU When the cow attempts to
ly flexed, the fetlock is

rrlnevllle, Oregon, Kelt, '.'ml. Mil

Notice of School District Bond Sale The Brosius Bar
w..jwa i ir.t

BOSKS,Xoticttla hemliv uii-n- Kv ll... ,,,..1...
nigneil, the County Treaturor ol theheel raised and the toe rests lightly often staggers. She will not notice i oiimv oi v rati a. ; Mate ol uregon, that,on the ground. The for limlj ere miaul an onier ni me ti, .r,1 o(
PireCtora of Sclutnl lliHtri,.! ., fcl ..

her calf or her feed. In time she bo-- 1

contra so weak that she falls and is
unable to rise. Her head Is usually
throwu to her side. The animal tusy
become so bad that she will lie on ber
side with her hed extended. The

FOSTER & HYDE
Crook County, Oregon, lie will sell (or
the best price obtainable $1 UW tl percent ol bonds o( ssi.l ditrli t on or alter
the iNth iImv nf tvMlirni.pv lilt'l .1..

Finest Brand of Wine,
; "- -.' w lliroihce ol the lounty Treasurer in Pritie- -animal becomes numb, and pricking Liquor and Cigar.ii in, rrrgiin,
Kor fnrthi'F iiifnrmiili.iii ai.i.1., t..

Itoard ol Ihrectors of aai.1 illtri. i

fated tin Nth day ol February, 1)112

never so rested in health.
liesrs at night and during the day

when undisturbed by lying down with
the knees and bocks flexed aud the
body Inclining slightly to one side.
Rises by raising the forcquarters first,
then gathers the hind limbs under the
body and springs to the upright posi-
tion. Gait even and rythmical move-
ment of limbs and even distribution
of weight

Coat. Sleek, flat, glossy and even
(no harness niarksi when groomed;
greasy to the touch when not.

Skin. Supple and loose to handle;
eleao. and free from scurf when groom-
ed; scurfy when ungToouied. rig.
tnented (black) In most horse Pan.

Kai.vh L, Jokpvn,
County T reamer ol Cnnik

VLa. He;
Notice of ScboolTutri BTnli UGER BEER 0N DRAUGlfT Who Said Hard Times?Notice is hnrohv ifivnn Kv i)m
signed, the County Treasurer ot the
I OUntV Of t'rOtlk Stut ,lt llru.n,. l.u

S IT

if
pursuant to an order of the l!arl o(
directors ol School District Xo. ;to, ol
Crook County, Oregon, we will sell lor
the iMist nricit nKiaiiitklila t.iti .

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor'r 3HI I-

cent bonds ol said district on or alter
the llth iImv nf Knhriitfrv fol- - - .1..

1--I office ol the County Treasurer iu i'rine-vill-

Oregon.me general appearance or an
Ayrshire you look at her la
trlklnit, belns alert and full of

for lurtlier inlorniation, apply to the
Hoard of Directors of said district

lite and rwervtd energy. She Is tuted this Kth day of February, 1D12
nesithy cow, rsrvir hvln ail K. L.. Jukd.is, County Treas. 1 HARNESS andments of body and udiler, uid you
seldom tea so Ayrohlre cow but Call for County Warrant.

If you trade with us, and take into
consideration the quality, quantity,
etc., you won't notice any defference
in times.

O. K. MARKET
Stroud & Stroud, Proprietors

mat has four hilihy quarters In
her udder and gives a uniform n lionntv Wiimntr in, rt ....I I...1 ip III! Ill'

eluding No. til:! are called for payment

ble warmth and sensibility to touch
11 over.
Ears. Mobile, alert, and evenly

pricked.
Eyes. Eyeball bright and glistening,

without excess of moisture or tears;
positive to touch or approach of An-

ger. Pupil transparent, in shape oval
or oblong, with rounded ends; sensi-
tive to light contracting in a bright
light and dilating in darkness. White
of eye (sclerotic coatl clear, even

hite; not bloodshot or tinged with
yellow or other color. Haw of the
eye and conjunctiva (lining of eyelids),
carnation red. and moist Eyelids mo-bil- e

and sensitive.
Lips. Mobile, dry, smooth, Telvety
nd sensitive to the touch.
Nostrils. Dry, except for an oeoa--

clonal drop of moolsturo below the
tear duct

Month. Lining dull pink color, moist i

and free from clamminess.
'

Teeth. Incisors free from chippingor signs of wear, except on nipping
surface; molars, even grinding sur- -

quantity of milk from each. She Is
a very persistent milker, giving a
uniform quantity well up toward
calving, and many of them are

PADDLERYf
i SHOP I

tuiereei shim on tins ilute. ?3n. t Junius, Lounty treasurer
Dated this 1st day ol February, ls'12.ariea off with dlBlcuity. As a dairycow ahe is particularly adapted to

the production of milk for tha milk-
men and tor table use, as ber me- -

ijNotice ot the Sale ef Real Estate by I:
Aumlniitrtttur.aium sue. vigorous appetite and

easy keeping qualities make her Xotif-- ie hertthv o! d.im .
an economical producer, while her
even, uniform production make her H. D. STILL gsnant to an order ol pale ol the CountyCourt ol the County of Crook, State ol

Oregon, made on tlie 3rd day ol Jsnu- -
arv 1)1? in th mall., ,l Ik- - u . t

.,w.iIv.wr:v.ir,.Y.&;&:a reliable supply. The Ayrshire cow
shown la McAllisters Betty, ghehas a record of u.ix pounds of milk y Prineville, Oregon $........ . v., vsmin Ul

J. V . Mctionagill, deceased, tlio under--ana uu pounds of butter fat as a.
d. eigneu auininnirsior at raid estate will

sill at private sale subject to the con-
firmation nf the t,i murt rn, . .l

the skin with a rood sized nln hrtnire after the 10th day of February, 1U12, all
no response. The breathing is quicker

Begin Treatment Now

Rheumatism Can Be
uie rigni, ime, luterest and ex tale ol
Said J. W. Mc4ionniill ml tli ..f iiauu Becomes more or less violent

the case advances.i t5Sra X jk. RECEPTIONhis drath, and all ol the right, title and
interest the mtiil mmiuIa mw 1... -- nSince the discovery of th air irt. ft H Curedment for milk fever dairymen are lit-

tle concerned about this once dreaded

quired other than or in addition to that
of the said J. W. Mctionagill at the
time of his death or subsequent thereto,in all that part or portion ol laud situ-
ated in the rountv nf f'nwilr !).,,

disease, it is prudent for any dairy-
man to have Instruments alwnva resile - j ... , .'Igvl,,and more particularly described asfor the purpose of giving the air treat

A request will bring you our
few booklet HOT
LAKE SANITARIUM. Nam-m- l

Hot Mineral tlatlm, Nature's
Cure for Kheumatiirn. In r

i
Smith & Allingham, Props, ft

Champ Sniith't old stand.

ft

Imported! and Domestic t

ment, wnicn la very simple and can lollows towit: The west hall () ol
the west half Cut of section twenty four
i'24) in toivmhiti fiffiMn IITii ..f

oe perrormea by any one In a few I H. . lmi an., i' ,i. ' . ,
moments.

range twelve 12) eat oftlio Willamette
Meridian, in Crook Cnuntv (irxun ....l

ii in uue parcel.
Terms anil conditions nl h.L

. iiiNiii i uuiiuiiie. i u.
sur,m.-- e, Ml,ral Slaff, tke Mineral Wa,er Cure. Khe.i.ti.ti.u,,
Momacli, Kidney, Ulu-x- l and Skin Diaotders.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM. . . Hot Lake, OregonWALTER M. PIERCE, Pr.fc and Mgr.

j hen it Is observed that a cow Is
j suffering from milk fever her teats
should be thoroughly washed with
soap and water and rinsed, especially
the ends, with a solution of coal tar Cigarscash in gold coin of the I'nited Slates

5 tier cent of Pun-Iuis- nri, in kn
ft

fton day of sale anil the balance uponj product, such as renoleum, lysol, etc.
fttne connriiiation ot sale by said court

Dated till Ith ilnv nt '.Unii..u nil. Famoua Whiskiesj a piece or neavy sheeting, which has
been placed in a hot oven for a short
time RhnilM tu nlawl nnn K

and Dllblitthed for till Aral lima Olrl I lrmlf rrr- -'11th day of January, 1H12, and date of
, uuuvi i tit-- uuuer.

The instrument used for Inflating the mat puDiication february loth, 1)112.
ivi.uiiujjv, k.V4 ST

Top Rye; Yellow Stone; ft

Canadian Club: Cream i
uuuer witn air should be placed In
boiling water for a few minutes. Care

The Belgian fs one of the breeds
of heavy draft horses that has
proved Its worth In the collar. The
Belgians would seem to have so
many of the general characteristics
of the Percherona, barring color,that there la not much room for
comparison. The same clean legsand general makeup bring them
nearer together than any of the
other breeds. Still Belgians do not
setm to strike the general public so
favorably as Percherons, although
they are very draty in appearanceand mature early. It may be that
the rather heavy appearance of the
head, neck and shoulder detracts
somewhat from the Bel nans' popu-
larity. The stallion shown is a purebred Belgian of fine conformation.

Adminintrstnt nf tlie oatuiA nf f U'
.vicdonagill, deceared. Rye; James E. Pepper, ft

Low Fares West
SPRING COLONIST PERIOD

Daily March 1st to April 15th
TO

j should be taken not to place the fin-- ,
gers on the portion of the tulie to be

.inserted in the end of the tni in. ivloore s Malt.Notice of Fiaal Sctlltawat.
feetlon Is likely to follow, unless care Xntll-- hprxhv vd-o- I.,-- II.. .....I..-- . ,

tin mlmitu.i PKti.r ..f il. ...r.,A ..f i... .. ..'is m sen to tnorocirii v iitort ys. tii J Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

Till ker. ilei-- iiscil. that lit-- hs m(le nnl lllu'l
with I hi rlt-r- filihe Coinuy (.'uurl, hi. Ilnalportion of the Instrument thnt Is In- -
luMiinunn oi inn HHiiilllJUrHlloli of tnj.l e4.

".nif mii.i ll. ! tl. i.. . ...... I .... .,Keneo in tne tent and to keep the teats
from coming In contact with the hod. ilay. the 41b ilsv ot MHn'h. I at tli County 5 ALL CENTRAL OREGON POINTSml (.Ime fur liwiniiif ami tiltiiK anl Miml

II II (Ml. At U l.l.l. ...il ..... ..! .......
- or me stanie arter theylaces, free from Jaggedness at edges are thoroughly washed and dlslnfect- -
find from dec.iv flume v A ...ONtln?r.im l in shhI eiiwri- - may ni.far. " wunri urns iru. rrtDorted Wine andi,lm IIHI III II J(,

l)U-i-l thin Ul day ul Feh MJ.
Liquors.Ailmlnlstratoroi the ol Euan; Juliu'c Tuckvr,

Each (jnarter of the odder should
be inflated with air, and to keep It in
the udder small rubber bands or tape
may be wound about each teat As a
rule. In an hour or two the anlmnl will
recover sufficiently to rise and wilt
hace a desire to eat If she does not
the treatment Bhould be reneated In

Sheriff Sale.
On FxPCtllion in pnrpi-liiaiir-

In the Circuit Court nf tliA Kint if

level with teeth, soft and springy, but
aot tense, painful or swollen, except
during tcetbing. Tongue, Mobile,
tnoist and free from furriness.
' Hoofs. Shape approaching the cir-
cular on the ground surface. The hind
hoofs are Bomewhat more ovaL The
natural angle at which the front of the
boot meets the ground at the toe Is
about 50 degrees In the forefeet, and
65 degrees In the hind feet, the latter
feeing more upright and having usual-
ly higher heels. Wall. The surface of
the wall should be even smooth and
polished, free from cracks, rlnirg or

Notitt la Crtditori.
Knllec la alvi'ti. tin lh m,,l..i..i.......i

CENTRAL OREGON LINE
- FROMuregon, tor tlie Uouuty ol Crook. the ailinlnuiratur tit tin-- faialn of Hui.hln l

I m . II ......ll.,..- - -- I '.. .rtaipn rormy, planum, vs. Ullle L. Kb ,.nil.v.. rn. vil , I.. llll.l III aail HI).
ceaai'il ami to all having I'lalnia analnatlefson and .Nellie U. Kllefeon, defend

" r""11" ii mil wim me
priipcr viitii'hira. to the (indurata-nt'- at Hie

,.f u u L'lii... in i,.i n... ...
ants.
To the sheriff of Crook conntv. Oreetins

two or three hours.
The air treatment la almost a posi-

tive cure for milk fever, but there Is
danger of Infecting the ndder unless
care Is taken to thoroughly sterilize
the Instrument used for Inflating the
ndder with air and the teuta before

Chicago
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
Kt. Louis
New York
Detroit

.. $.13.00
. .'I7.IN)

Hl.ftO
.. 112.00

.. ftO.OO

.. IW.0O

ft. Paul.....
Kausaa City
(Mini ha
lieaMolnea .

Imllanapoll
Denver.

2.VUO

28.00
27. NS
:Ci us
25.00

WliernHa nn llm tilth .Ln v...
...... c wi w. ,.. r.iiiwi, ill i iii". iiiu. tiriRiinwilhln nix montua from tlie Drat pulilli atluu

IJaleil Jan. 'A l'Jli.

, .... .tJV .I..,, U,J V'l 7I.,.,
1911, in tlie above named court, a juilg-me-

was rendered in favor ot tlie
atKive natned plaintiff and against the

i n i nr "t.i.p. , ,

unevenness of rrowth. Hivi hmnit stnninc in innta tha folletl, tlcceanett. From Other Eastern Polats In Proportion.
Tell vrmr frlnrntia In tlw, tTnut ,.r 1.1. .

rate. Dlr i-- t C Z.l7-- ii..U..7 ' ' .V. ., .
' y ! '"

KuHtorution to I'ntry of J.unds iu

anove named iieienuants lor Kix Hun-
dred and l'ifty Iollars, with interest
thereon from tlie Hih day of Feb., l'.KJU,
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum and
Seventy-fiv- e Dollars attorney's fee, and
the further sum of Fifteen LlolIarK costs

...... - , . , , ,,,,, ,,,,1,1,,, i.imiu', .xirLin'rll rtU'ilw iirintNort hern, "North Hank" and Oregon Trunk Kail ways.
'

iitlonai Forc.Ht.
Vntlfii f luiruliV

'and open. Bars strong and thick, to
afford bearing surface for heel of shoe, j Re.t tha Milk Maker,
frog broad, full and springy, free from A cow should have nt least six
moisture and foetid smell; should show

'

weeks vacation between milkingof wear by contact with ground. rioda. If she is milked constantly she
Sole dry and flakey; free from mots-- will not last long.
ture; absence of softness and powder- - -
lug texture. The hoof bora should be j 44$M- -

" 1111 "IB uu" wr"i uotind t ckeU wll be fur- -nlshed (Hople In the Fast.
Innils (lescrllx-- below, embracing .00armcl! t an. I ..nl. Petalls will be furnished on reiniest..

eted in the clerk's oflice of said court in
said conntv on the 19th dav ol (let

acres, wiiiiin me biki i
National KorentM, Oregon, will

Iia -- nliliii.t In -- iiMhittiiiiir i,t,,l a,....
W. E. COMAN, Gen'l Freight & Paw. Agent, Portland, Or.

f H. BAIIKDI Ani R- -J jn
. ,

XVI 1.
And whereas, it fnrtri-ii- - nrilnrot under the provisions of the hoine- - , . ..vuiiiuiiu, oi cyun.iim" umiie 4or "shelly." The off and near hoofs " THE FARM DOCTOR. sieau laws oi tne t Hired .Mates nml

the net of June 11, 11(0(1. Ci4Stat.. 2.i:il.auouia be uniform In size and aiape.
and decreed by tlie court that the
northerns quarter of tlie southeast
quarter of section sixteen in township

at the I 'tilted States lund olllce
at Lnkevietv, Oregon, ou Aprilintwu huiiui ui r Hugo sixteen east ol
I), 112. Any settler who
uflH Jictliflllv nml In (Pill-il- tnOI,

Overheated Horse. Clip the
horse and work him only In the
cool of the morning and even-- ,
lng. Do not feed any bulky
food at noon, and do not feed

H illamette Meridian in Crook county,
Oregon, i sold by the sheriff of said
county as under execution, and the pro

cialmlng any of said lands for agrl- - THE HAMILTON STABLESceeds of such .ale, ufter paying the
a a I t.,i.n(..a t..n.

corn In summer. LdiLui,,, ,uiiiinn ,ii,i i,,, Ulllltlllljl
J, I'Mfi, and has not abundoned same,

Jtingbotie. If a fore foot Is In- - Z and expenses iierein Mtuted, shall be nus ii preiereuce nglll, t.o lllllKe a
hoineHtend entrv for tlie binilu Hi.tit.appueu upon tne iiiugment, and if thent U I.. I.- - : , . ally occupied. Said lands were listed
lltion the nunllcatlollH of the riernnriu

The Draft Breeds.
Shires and Belgians probably aver-

age the largest of the draft breeds,
the f irmer being especially large In
frame while the latter is very thickly
and heavily made. The largest

are as heavy as any Shires or
Belgians. The Suffolk Is generally con-
sidered as having a less mixture of
blood than any draft breed. It oan-no- t

bo authoritatively stated that any
Traft breed Is strong- - or healthier
1'ian another. The common black coi-- r

in rercherons has resulted from
the persistent selection of black breed-
ing stock for many years to meet the
popular demand, which for years did

-- unli. ,....1 l...l..nr ...l.
the plaintiff shall have judgment and
execution against the defendants, Ollie 88

J. H. WIOLE, Proprietor
PKINEVILLI-- , OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, wok or ionth at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Rkasonable. We have

iiiuii Liiiiiirii nil lltivtj u
preference right subject to the prior.I..I.4- ,.f 1. .....tl... 1. 1... I

l... r.iieiwin anil Nellie . hllefTOn to
recover such balance unpaid, notice is

volved unnerving will be neces-
sary, as other treatment rarely
removes the lameness. If It Is
a hind pastern have puncture
fired and blistered by a veteri-
narian and then allow six
weeks' rest In stall.

Thrush. (,'ut away all loose
and undcrrun horn of the sole
mid frog und clean out the cleft

such settler or nppllcunt Is tiunlllled 9Hereby given that I have levied uponthe prop.rty above described and I will io inaKO notneHietiii entry and the
preference right Is exercised prior to
Afirll fl 1019 .ii wlil,.h ili.t.i ll... l,..,,luiii nit;

16th day of March, 1912,it ...... .iiiii, iiii:iuinia
Will be MllhWr. til m.t I imni.fir nml

the eflme licini Sinl nnlatr tin, Fine Livery Rigs For Rententry by any quallfled person. The.. . n .....j nnn,at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, luniis are as ioiiowh: i lie nwi of
liuU Kim l!l 'r 09 si it to 1." v xav me iront ooorot tne courttiotiBe iniu.v. umLn uiih own pres- - 4

?nt in the breed from Its earliest his- - $
V

41) acres, application of Stanley J. 9&(i((((((((C5fnneville, Crook county, Oregon, sell
to iliehii;likt bidder lor cash, (ill of the
ii'iiht, title and interest of the said Ollie

ricrce, oi rseim, tiregon; j.ist

of the frog. Then potk with
calomel mice a day, and use
oakum or cotton pledgets to
keep It in place. Keep the sta-
ble floor perfectly clean and dry.

Warts on Teat Twist outuny
wart thnt has a narrow base.
Then ston bleedinir bv liirhtlv

The set of hjwJ. Sec. 10. T. 22 H.. II. in
tory. rercherons are much more com-
mon in truck teams on city streets be-
cause more of them are raised and

old on the market
i,. r.lielson ami .Nellie, u. Kllefeon, de- -

ienniir.H ner n. in ami rn u.n.i
K., 40 ticres, aipllcntlm of John 1'.
Kngue, of Laplue, Oregon; Mst 5i6
rl'he e of wit.' tlm atl nf m.l i.n 99nronertv and nremini-- a tn enliaiv uul.l . n, .. ... t ... ... 4 u.. .

T. 21 IS.. K. 10 K . 12(1 liern- - Murill.luuif iiihiil. fTiiHia mill iiiNiiiircpnian ID an.
y applying a red hot Iron. Rub. criiing costs, expenses of sale and' at cation of Christ. A. Anderson, of

lorney s lees, anu sain sale will be Lupine, Oregon; 1.1st
K V ti,nrl(if Au.luli.nl r...marie suhiect to rcilpmntinn in tl..ar.

all other warts twice daily with
y the best cold pressed castor oil,
4 and they will cradualiv dlsun- -

Treat tha Colt Fairly.
The patient horse takes what he

gets, the beatings and starviogs. He
Js entirely dependent on your sense of
rloceur;,'. your kindness of heart, your
T.:Ir treatment.

Watch the Journal Piano Contesttier provided by law. mlsslotier of the General Land Olllce.
A tirirovpil lliiriumlinii 1!l lull Pa,..!pear. ... . V ID I I

A. Thompson, Acting Hwrutnry ofi
jaieu tnis lotn uuv ol January, 1912

T. N. Balfour,
2 15 Sheriff of Crook county.


